Parent Portal User Guide
This document contains screen images that you should see with comments to assist you with
logging on and navigating the website. Please delete all cookies from your browser before you
start.

The Website
1. www.petermoyes.wa.edu.au

The browser most stable for this website is Google Chrome. Please ensure that you
are using the most up-to-date version.
2. Click on the PORTAL text in the green rectangle top right or bottom right of your screen.

3. Click on the Login text in the green rectangle at left of your screen.

4. A page that will control your Single Sign On (SSO) for future functionality will appear.

5. Enter you username (email address supplied in an earlier document sent to you) and

the password.

6. Once logged in you should see something like the image below.

You should see your name above a place where a photo would be at left of screen.
You should also see a photo or photos of your children (smiley faces used here)

7. To see information relating to one of your children you will need to click on the blue MORE
arrow opposite their name.
8. Student details page will open.

You should see something like the image above; however, students may have
moved the tiles (rectangle each with a heading e.g. My Courses) about the page as
a form of customisation. This page is the page your son or daughter gets when they
login.

Tiles – A description for each Tile on the page
1. Absences: Displays a summary of absences with an option to see Details

2. Assessment feedback and marks

Please note: the ??? / 45 means no marks have yet been entered by the teacher.
Assessments that do not show have not been released by the teacher. Please
contact the teacher for further details.

3. Select your date range to see all the assessment marks that have been released by

the teacher.

Clicking on the document / paper icon under the More column will force a pop-up to appear
(please ensure pop-up are allowed on your browser)

4. Homework

Again select you date range to see what homework has been set and is due within
a certain date range.
The more column has links to more information on the homework set.

5. My Timetable

Select the date you wish to view your child’s timetable or use the next button.
The More Column might have a link to more information on particular lessons.
E.g.

6. My Classes contain a list of your childs’ teachers should you wish to contact them.

Some students customise their pages and often move this block to the left hand side
of the page. This will prevent you from seeing the teacher email link. This block
must remain on the right hand side to view all details correctly.

7. My Courses lists links to the Learning Management System courses your child is

enrolled into.

Click on the link in a More column icon to open the LMS course.

8. Parents have to enrol as a GUEST and should use the password parent to get access.

9. Pastoral Summary

Click on From Date to select your date range and then click Details for more details

10. Pastoral Summary Details

Click on the record of interest to get a comment page.

11. Return to the Parent Homepage to view other information and Logout.

